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Queries and Replies.

REL.ATIVE SENIORITY 0F P>ERMANENT CORPS N.C.0.
Q. A dispute has arisen concerning the relative seniority of the n* c. officens of the

I. S. Corps. Will you therefone kindly oblige me by stating whether or flot the
s'rgeant instructors are senior to the coloun-sergeants. A MII.ITLAMAN.

Fredericton, N. B., ioth Febnuary, 1888.
A. The sergeant instructors in the Infantry School Corés are statf.sergeants, and

as such are senior t<> our so-called colour-sergeants, who rank anly as company
sergeants. In the Imperial service, however, the colour-sergeants are senior to ail ser-
geint instructors flot warrant officens.

AVI'OINTMENTS 'lO COMMISSIONS.

Q. (i) What right bas the coninandingt officer of a district to refuse promotion to
a nian who served f.titlhftlly in the ranks for years, and was recommended by bis
captain. and unaniniously chosen by bis coînpany as its ist lieutenant, 1 white a man
who had obtained bis discharge front a différent corps was appointed, the company
knowing nothing of it tilt notice ofiappointment appearedl in the papes ?.

(2) Do you think thene was any justice shewn the first ?
(3) If thene is no chance of rising above a certain rank, say that of;sergeant, wbat

is there ta stimulate a large number of the militia tu study drill, or ta serve at ail in
the ranks? VOLU NTEFR

A. (i) The officen comnianding a district may refuîse to recornmend the apint.
ment of any persan, but hie is flot supposed to exercise bis right in an arbitnary man-
nen. On the othen hand, no one may rigbtfully be appointed lieutenant in a company
unless he is rccommended by the captain-that is, in the case of a rural or independent
company. In a city corps the officer commanding has to recommend ail applicants
befare they can he appointed.

(2) The captain of the company pnactically hadt it in bis power ta sc that justice
was dlone ta the lirst, who centainly should bave been preierned if hie were iitted for
the position.

(3) A difficuit question ta answer, if tbe volunteer's ambition is that bie sbould
rise to the top. "'Virtue is its own reward," will petbaps bave toa often to be bis
consolation.

Advice to Commanding Officers.

"So Manage as Neyer to Have the Laugh Agalnst You."1

IN illustrating this maxim Col. Roit releates the following anecdote:
" When stationed at Athione in the year 1823, 1 one day on parade

desired the captain of one of the companies to cal! to the front four men
whose hair I had rernarked upon the day before. I observed a sort of
titter througbout the companies, which broke into a decided latugh when,*
on being directied to take off their caps, the four fellows presented four
bare skutls. Thinking to have the laugh against me, they had cut their
bair alniost as close as if their beads had been shaved. The attempt to
turn an order into ridicule is almost enough to try a commanding
officer's amiability, but with a littie effort I kept myseif cool, for it occurred
to me that if I got angry I should have the laugh against me, so instead
of showing that I wais annoyed I joined in the laugh, which, then became
loud and general. After a little 1 said: "WelI, I arn sure you are four
good humnoured fellows to have afforded us ail so much amusement; but
although I arn very glad in this way to have a Iaugh among ourselves, yet
I should flot like strangers to laugh a 't us." I then asked the captain
how long he thought it would take bef'ore the men's hair wvould grow
suficiently for them to appear in public. He replied, six weeks. I
then said to the men, 'II should be'quiet distressed if your sweethearts
were to see you in sa unbec3rning a plight, and, therefore, I arn forced
to order you to be confined to barracks for six weeks." The four fellows
looked very silly, and I do not think titat ihey ever again tnied to turn
any order of mine into ridicule.

If 1 was a Captin or a Cunnel ether, 1 wude rather be a Drum Major, and have
a fur bat like a bar], anci a long skepter with a gale nub on the end for ta wack the
enemies with anti to kanock their General down and take ail bis candy away, and bis
marbles and bis top) and everything.-Johnnj's tonposition in the San Fraiidcio
Ezxandiier.

A PRINTER RepoRTrER.

One day duning the encampment the mnanaging editor of the Houîston (Tex.) Port
found he was short a inan to. report part of the proceedings an the grounds. Spying
the foreman of the coin posing noîn, he requested him to take notes of a company
drill, andl this is the way hie did it:

"I>romptly at ten o'clock the .Company marchest upon the ground and was
received by a burst of applause. Immediateiy the father of the chape! called time,
and the foneman of the Company began to cal! off by slugs. When he called out Slug
1, they unfixed bayoncis, and kept an tbrough the manuai by numbers. The coin-
pany was made up of numenous wnong fonts, there being a pica man alangside ai a
nmion one, and a brevien boy alongside of a nonpareil one. In company front tbe
line was veny unevenly justified, there being a three.eni space between same numbens,
white between othens thene was a tbnee-emn quad. In piatooh mavenients
the Cellow wbo acted as right byphen slipped below the uine, and ail thrce proof
readers cumimenccd ta mark errons. In wheeling lefi in cincle ane handfuil got badiy
squabbied, and whcn they went ta tait oif a phalanx of four ta send ta the centre the
whole iorm got pied and the praof-readers and copy-holders again gat their work in.
In marching in columnis of fours another bad company error -was . made. Saine
thougbt they haît got a price.and.a-half table off the, file, white othens evidently
thiought they had %truck four colunins 6f figuies and words, and p ut ini a peniod wben
tbey shouid oniy have îiscd a comma, in m'aking time anoutid drill g round. When

the assistant forenian was ordered to make up a four-page form, hie made a serlous
error, baving only a pica bctween two pages, white between others there was four-line
pica. In inarching in double rank the first three Uines were àoiid, while the remaincler
were leaded and double-leaded, which is flot in accordance with tactics. The fore-
inan, assistant foreman, proof. readers and copy-holcler ail hast coluin rules, which
sanie of themn brandished finely. After the United States proof-readers werç through
rnarking errors the cornpany passed out amuid a stornm of appiduse. Tirne, 27!minutes,
i 1.-64 seconds."

And bie drank nothing but beer, either.

SENATOR EVARTS' HUMOUR.

Hon. William M. Evartà, writes Eli Perkins, is the oniy inan excepi Chauncey
Depew who can be witty and flot lose his dignity. Mr. Evarts sat at our table at
the States yesterday. 1 /

Speaking ai Mr. Evarts' fanm up at Windsor, 1 toki hirni 1 understood that hie
raised a large quantity of pigs for the express purpose of sending barrels af pig pork to
bis friends.

"Ves, I arn guilty of that," said Mr. Evarts. IlI've been sending Bancroft" i
pork for years, and if bis 'History of Amenica' is successfi it will be largely <lue to
iny pen.

E1varts saysý that when the Baptists came to Rhode Island they praiseci God and
fell on their knees. Then they fell on the abonigi-nees.

When I asked the Ex-Secretary about the early settiement of Rhode Islandi he
said

IIYes, the Dutch settled Rhode Island andl then the.Vankees settled the Dutch."
-Eli Perkùu-' Syndlicale Letter.

:'. Z' LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

- COFFER of the FJNES-T FLAVOR can be made in a NMo-
Ni ENT, ANYwHEItE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good wvitb con.
iensed milk as fresh, or as "Caé Noir."

- PULL DIRECTIONS WITH E-ACH BOTTLE

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY ]RIFLES.
Govern.nent Viewed. Barrels are made ai our Special non.(ouling Steel.

GREATEST ACCURACY IN SHOOTING GUARANTEED.
SIELECTEID Quality ...... ................ .... 5 - Nett Cash at Works.
SECOND Quality ........................... 4 15 - 9

ExnoRT Quality, flot Governmcnt viewed ... :.....2 10 6
Packing Box and Bag, "%. 6d. eacb, extra.

Selected Quality Field Martini-Henry Barrets, Govemmrent Viewed, fittedt for La 37 6.

The following are a few Scores by Pte. M. Gilbert, ai the Honorable Artillery Comnpany, London,
made with our Rifle at 2co, 5oo and 6oo yards:

April îsth, 1887 .... ...... 32 35 30-total 97 ,Sept. i6th, 1887 ........ 31 33 -S-total 99
Aprit 26th, 1887 ......... 31 32 34- 97 Oct. îgth, 1887 ......... 34 32 3- " 96

Sergt.. Bates, let Wurick, at Newcastle Ail Corners' Meeting, scored sco witb aur Rifle,

Wte have great numbers of Testimoniale showing equally gaod results obtai ned with our Rifle.

FIELD RIFLE COMPANY,
WILLIAM FIELD, MANAGER,

Inventor of the Field Match, Mitltary and Sporting Rifle, also inventor of the Field Hut-
înerless Rifle for Rook, Deer, Seal, &c., Shooting; &c.,

MANUFACTLJRERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F MILITARY AND SPORTING
FIRE ARMS.

KING ALFRED'S PLACE,.- - BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND.
Iilustrated Catalogue of Mîlitary adSporting Guns on application.

The Most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.
EsrAILI-.tElD 1845.

WEEKLY, $8.00 A YEAR. - - $1.50 FOR SIX MONTHS.

This unrivalled periodical, which has been publihed by Munis & Ca. for more thans fonî rt
coutinues to maintain its high' rutatioft for excellence, and enjays the largest circulation ever attaned
by any scientiflc publication. rElvery number contains sixteen large pages, beautifully pninted, etc-

~anly llutrîed itprsens i ppulr sylea esciptverecrd f he incet novel interesting end
Impotan adance inScinceArt an Manfacure. h how th prgress af the World in respect
ta Nw Dscoenie an imrovment, ebraingMachner, Mchaical Wonlcs, Engineering iii ail
brache ChmisryMeîllugyElcîrciî, lght Het, rchtecur, Domesîtic Econonay, Agni.

The clealflcAnielcanshald hve aplac in veryDwe hin, h, Office, Schaol or Li brary.
WorkenFormenEngnees, Sperntedenî, Dreitors Prsidnts Ofcials ,Merchants, Farmers,
Teacens Layers PhsicansClegymn-Peplein venywal sn profession in lueé, wîll derive

stisaction an beet nro a regstar reading aofH Sci riî MERicAN.
'rRY IT.-lt will bring yuvaluable ideas; subserbe for yaur sans--it will malle them manly and

self.reliant; subscnibe for your woken -it will please and assist their labor; suhecribe for your friends
-it will be likely ta give the" aractica1 liut in lufe. Terms, $300o a year; $z.So six monthç. Remit
by Postal Order or Check.

MUNN & CO., Publishers, 361 Broadway, N. Y.

Ansyperson who has made an invention, and desires ta lcnaw whether it is probably new ani
patenta ble cars obtain advice concerning the samne, fret ai ckargw, by wniting t0 Mvr4t & Ca., pub.
lichens ai 'lb. Scientflc American, 361 Broadwa rNew York. For the past rorty.three yeuri,
Mesas. MuwN & Co. have carried on as a braach of thir business, the obtaining of patents, Many
of the inost reliable inventions have been patentes! through their agenc.Teseiiain n rw
ing% for more than one hundred thoucand applications for patentlive been made thraugh thieoffce.
Patents obtained in Canada and aIl other countries Had-.ok about patents sent fret.

Address, MUNN & CO., 361 Broadway, N. Y.
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